
Overview:
Kruger is classified as one of the world’s super – parks covering about 20,000 square kilometres and is home to a greater
variety of wildlife than any other African naonal park. Kruger is truly one of the world’s most priceless wildlife treasures
and it is here that you will have the opportunity to meet not only the Big 5 of elephant, buffalo, rhino, lion and leopard but
also cheetah, kudu, hyenas and more. Spend me learning about the abundance of species, their predators, life expectancy and 
habits from your experienced guide. Staying in canvas tents under the stars, this 5-day camping safari is all about
wildliwildlife and outdoor adventure taking you right into the heart of arguably the most famous African naonal park. This trip is a 
Semi Parcipaon tour and guests will be asked to help put up their tents on the day of arrival and departure, as well as 
assist with dish washing.
Inerary:
Day 1 – Departure from Ezulwini/Mbabane - Eswani (Formally Swaziland) at 09:00 on set dates. Arrive Kruger 14:00 and set up 
camp and dish washing aer meals.
DDay 2 – Up at sunrise and out into the bush to find the elusive Big 5. Back to camp mid/late aernoon for some relaxaon 
around the sparkling pool & perhaps have a sunset drink at the bar overlooking the river.
Day 3 – This day is much like day 2 except we explore new areas and in the aernoon we’ll head back to camp for a swim before 
preparing for the Sunset/Night Drive which departs late aernoon. 
DDay 4 - Rise with the sun for some short morning drives before returning to camp for breakfast. If you are interested in joining 
the oponal Moring Walking Safari then this is generally the best day to do it (dependant on availability – advisable to book 
early). You may like to spend the aernoon by the pool or on more short drives, this is flexible and up to how you feel, you 
decide. 
Day 5 – Up early for some final short game drive safaris, or you can sleep in a bit (your choice). Pack up camp midmorning aer 
breakfast and head back to Eswani aer an amazing trip. If you are not traveling to Eswani your guides can drop you at trans-
port staons for Johanesburg or Maputo etc.  

Accommodaon:
Camping in 2 person canvas safari tents, comfortable maress and pillow provided. Hot showers and clean toilets, camp chairs 
and all other basic camping equipment. 

Included:
Camping Camping fees, park entry fees, conservaon fees, unlimited daily game drives, 1 x sunset drive, meals (while in Kruger but not in 
transit to and from the park) , camping equipment, guide(s), all transport from start to end point. Note: This trip is a Semi Par-
cipaon tour and guests will be asked to help put up their tents on the day of arrival and departure, as well as assist 
with dish washing.
Scheduled Start Dates:
2019: 9-Jan, 6-Feb, 6-Mar, 3-Apr, 8-May, 5-Jun, 3-July, 7-Aug, 4-Sep, 9-Oct, 6-Nov
Important note: we offer tailor made trips of any length on any date if these dates don’t work for you

General Info:
Low risk malaria area, check website for kit list, currency is South African Rands. Camps have well stocked shops and electric 
points, bring your own sleeping bag (if you don’t have we can provide, please indicate if needed), 5kg limit on luggage. It is your 
responsibility to check if you require a visa for your travel route.
Booking procedure:
Enquire with manager or email tours@alloutafrica.com or call All Out Africa - Adventure Tours Office on (+268) 2528 3423. More 
informaon www.alloutafrica.com

An adventurous 5 day camping Safari into 
the heart of the world famous Kruger 
Naonal Park in search of the exlusive Big 5 
that roam the expansive african Savanna. 
Explore this incredible park on daily game 
drives, bush walks and night drives. This is 
Kruger done the proper way!
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